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INTERNAL MEDICINE
Burlington, NC 27215

New Patient Medical H,

this two-sided form

KERNODLE CLINIC
7234 Huffmon

Mill

336-538-2360
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il

Marital Status:

Number of children:
Aee(s):
Current or Prior Occupation:

Work Status (circle one): Employed
Hours worked per week:
Unemoloved / Retired / Disabled
Do you drink alcohol?
What type of alcohol?
No. of drinks oer week?
you
you
Are
a current smoker?
If
smoke. how manv oacks per dav?
Are you a former smoker?
On average, how much did you smoke per day?
Do you have caffeine?
How much per day?
|
|

Rclative

Living or

Current age or

Deceased

ase at death

Cause

of

Health Problems

Death

Father:

Mother:
Brother(s):
Sister(s):

Adopted: Yes / No

:

l

r'

RevieW,of, Sys,tems

t

Please reyiew the followirw symptoms and circle those items that are a problem for you
Excessive hunger
Wheezins
Lumos in breast
Frequent Urination
Vision problems
problems
Excessive thirst
Asthma / COPD
Breast discharse
Incontinence
Hearine
Weakness
Trouble swallowins Blood in Urine
Sinus trouble
Emphysema
Fatieue
Historv of STD's
Bronchitis
Nausea
Hay fever
Fever / Sweating
Anemia
TB
exooswe
Vomitins
Nosebleeds
Faintine
Easv bruisins
Chest nain
Abdominal oain
Sore throat
Seizures / Tremor
in
less
Chest discomfort
Hepatitis / Jaundice
Hoarseness
'ain
Headaches
Joint pain / stiffness
Shortness of breath
Gallstones
Lumps in neck

Hish blood Dressure
Tooth problems
Diabetes
Cough
Hish cholesterol
Couehins blood
uX"
in the box to the
o Place an

Diarrhea
Constipation
Blood in stool
have none

Blood clot
Weisht loss / sain
Heat/cold intolerance
the above,

Numbness/tinsline
Anxietv/Depression

Difficulty sleeping

Kernodle Cllnic
^

lrukeMedid'E tr^cflc€

Financial PolicY
our patients rneet their
Kernodle Clinic values the trust our patients ptace in us and we want to hetp
obligations for our
health goals. We also want our patients to be informed about their financial
services.

t.

2.

3.

UNINSURED/SETF PAY

the day of their appointment'
Patients without health insurance are expected to pay a SlOO deposit on
DEDUCTIBLE/CO.INSURANCE

to

up
st00
to
we will file claims to the patient's insurance company. Patients are expected
patient
a
lf
co-insurance'
or
deductible
deposit on the day of their appointment towards their unmet
the year, then a deposit
provides proof their deductible and maximum out of pocket has been met for
willnot be required.
pay

a

PAST DUE BATANCES

Failure to make timely payments
Patients are responsible for timely payment of their account balances'
Should patients need to
on these balances may prevent piti.nt, from receiving future appointments'
can call our billing office at
make payment arrangements or questions about their bill, they

1-800-782-6945.
physician
patients who have had a recent visit to the hospital emergency department and need a
as indicated
d to pry fot ihe services Kernodte provides
evaluation as a follow-up to that visit are

"*p..t

above.

4. NOSHOWTEES

,
. __:_!_^-r at
rl least
taqct 24
)t- hours
hnrrr< in
patients wilt be charged a ,noshotv,', fee if they fail to cancet their appointment
your being dismissed from Kernodle clinic'
advance. Three or more missed appointments may result in

two days in advance
is ultimately
patient
the
however,
in order for them to have adequate notice to cancel if necesiary;
responsible for keeping a record of their appointments'
appointments at least
As a courtesy,our office attempts to remind patients of their

you may
to notifo us 24 hours in advance'
you
will be
only waiver' Please noie'
contact a superyisor at 335-538-1234 to request a one-time
,no-show, fee for future missed appointments without having canceled 24 hours in advance'
charged a

lf there are extenuating

No SHOW

FEES:

I have read and understood

circumstances and you are unable

office Visit

=

$ZS'oo

Annual Physical/ Procedure Visit

= $So'oo

accept'
the above stated financial policies 1 - 4' I agree to

Date:--

Signature:
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

Date:
:

